
RE-CONNECT CBT

Free, online mental
wellbeing in times of need
www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt



Re-Connect CBT is a series of short group therapy sessions to help people cope during the COVID-19 pandemic and beyond.
After its successful launch in June, the Wise Group has announced that it is to continue the helpline over the winter period. 
 
The Re-Connect CBT (Cognitive Behavioural Therapy) sessions - running weekly throughout the winter period – will focus on
anxiety, anger, low mood and personal wellbeing, and are delivered by a team of experienced counsellors free of charge via Zoom. 
 
Help us spread the word by sharing this content to your network, or share and retweet the #ReConnectCBT posts on our social
channels.

Thanks for helping spread the word!

Help us support people in times of need

facebook.com/thewisegroup.se

twitter.com/wisegroup_se

https://www.facebook.com/thewisegroup.se/
https://twitter.com/wisegroup_se
https://www.facebook.com/thewisegroup.se/
https://twitter.com/wisegroup_se


Social media posts

98%  would recommend to friends or family  
90% stated they felt an improvement in wellbeing as a result 
79% felt they have tools to cope better

Facebook 1
Re-Connect CBT can support you through difficult times.

Delivered free online, Re-Connect CBT will give you the tools to help you cope with feelings of anger, anxiety, depression and give
top tips for looking after your personal wellbeing.

Find and book a session at www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt 

Facebook 2
Re-Connect CBT provides practical tips on managing anxiety, anger, depression and looking after your personal wellbeing.

Sessions are free, secure and delivered using Zoom. 

Book a session, or refer someone at www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt



Social media posts

Twitter 1
Delivered free online, Re-Connect CBT offers a safe space to explore and manage your feelings. 98% would recommend to friends
or family. Book a session, or refer someone at www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt #ReConnectCBT

Twitter 2
Re-Connect CBT provides practical tips on managing anxiety, anger, depression and looking after your personal wellbeing, with
new weekend and evening sessions available. Book a session, or refer someone at www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt
#ReConnectCBT



Newsletters and websites

98%  would recommend to friends or family  
90% stated they felt an improvement in wellbeing as a result 
79% felt they have tools to cope better

After the successful launch of its virtual Re-Connect CBT group therapy programme in June, The Wise Group has announced that it is to continue the service over the winter period.

Re-Connect CBT will provide a suite of self-care toolkits for people struggling with their mental health during the coronavirus pandemic, particularly those who have lost their job as a
result. 

Almost 200 sessions were hosted by its team of counsellors and the first block received an overwhelmingly positive response, including:

 
Sessions run weekly throughout the winter period and will focus on anxiety, anger, depression and personal wellbeing. Re-Connect CBT sessions have been added in the evening and
at the weekend to enable more people to access the service. 
 
Re-Connect CBT is completely free to join and is delivered by a team of experienced counsellors using Zoom.
 
Our counsellors have put in place robust safeguarding measures to ensure the comfort and safety of everyone who take part. There will always be at least two counsellors present to
allow for one-to-one interactions for anyone who needs
it, for example.
 
Places can be booked or a referral made online at www.thewisegroup.co.uk/re-connectcbt.

If you have a regular newsletter to your subscribers or a news section on your website, we've provided
some suggested text below. Feel free to tailor this suit your own platforms.

The Wise Group continues free online mental health helpline after
successful pilot



Downloads

On the next few pages we’ve shared a selection of images to accompany your content.

Facebook

Download this image Download this image

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing


Downloads

Twitter

Download this image Download this image

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/16o-XIHGBsOHbgx__t2NV3ipmCkCVER6O?usp=sharing


Other services from the Wise Group

The Wise Group is a social enterprise, working to lift people out of poverty every day. With over 35
years' experience, we can support people in a number of ways:

Services for people looking to get back into work

Services to help people manage their energy costs

Services to help people leaving prison

In Scotland’s west, services like Fair Start Scotland can help people in to work. Across Tyne and Wear, the Wise Group delivers Wise Steps to
support people to take their first steps towards a job. Furthermore, the Wise Group is a recognised intermediary for businesses across the UK
who wish to access the UK Government’s Kickstart Scheme.

We deliver free, impactful and impartial energy advice to households to reduce fuel bills and help people better understand their energy use.
Our Home Energy Scotland and HEAT advisors can help.

Our community justice mentoring services provide wraparound support and guidance to people serving short-term sentences. Mentors
support the transition from prison to the community, reducing chances of re-offending. Mentors help people to overcome issues such as
homelessness, poor mental health, addiction and finance. Our approach is proven to reduce reoffending too.

Visit www.thewisegroup.co.uk to find out more about our work.

Registered Scottish Charity SC004089

https://www.thewisegroup.co.uk/

